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Abstract: The research was conducted in green house and Agronomy Laboratory, Department of Agronomy,  

Faculty of Agriculture, Andalas University, Padang Indonesia from August to Desember 2015. The research 

aimed to study and obtain the conformance of several Arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) to coffea arabica growth. 

Completely Randomized Design (CRD) was used in this research with 5 treatments and 4 replications. The data 

analyzed by Duncan’s New Multiple Range Test with the real level 5%. The treatments were without AM, 5 g 

Glomus sp. inoculant per polybag, 5 g Glomus manihotis per polybag, 5 g Acaulospora heterogama per polybag, 

5 g Gigaspora rosea per polybag. The result showed all of AM inoculants influenced the plant height, seedling 

dry weight and fresh weight of seedling and significantly different to the percentage of AM infection to plant 

root. 
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1. Introduction  

Coffee is the most consumed beverage in the world and the demand of coffee increases every year 

(Kitzberger et al. 2013). Coffee plant has a shallow tap root  and nearby to the soil surface. The root of coffee 

less developed and causes the nutrients absorption less efficient. In order to increase the efficiency of nutrient 

absorption by roots, the certain way required (Laderach et al. 2006).  

Arbuscular Mycorrhiza (AM) is one of fungi can increase the growth and development including production 

of plant (Breullin et al. 2010). In several researches, AM can take nutrient from unreached area in the soil. It is 

caused by the external hyphae of AM is small in size and can take nutrients from micro pores of soil (Chen et al. 

2010). The information of association among plant root and AM is still limited, and recently the suitable AM 

inoculants to seedling of coffee Arabica, the more information of the association among AM and coffee plant is 

important to study this relationship. The research aimed to study the association of several AM to the coffee 

plant growt 

2. Materials and Method 

2.1 Time and Place 
The research was conducted in green house and Agronomy Laboratory, Department of Agronomy,  Faculty 

of Agriculture, Andalas University, Padang Indonesia from August to Desember 2015.  
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2.2 Method 
Completely Randomized Design (CRD) was used in this research with 5 treatments and 4 replications. The 

total of trial unit were 20 and each trial consisted of 4 polybag and 2 polybag taken as sampling. The treatments 
were A = without treatment; B = 5 g inoculant of Glomus sp/polybag); C= 5 g inoculant of Glomus manihotis/ 
polybag; D = 5 g inoculant of Acaulospora heterogama/polybag and E = 5 g inoculant of Gigaspora 
rosea/polybag.  The data further analyzed by F test and continued by Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (DNMRT) 
in significant level 5% 

2.3 Treatment 
Ultisol soil used in this research. The soil sterilized from weed, dirt and mashed with sieve sized 2 mm. 500 

g soil taken randomized and pH, P, Cu, Zn and Al-dd. The soil sterilized by electric oven in 150
0
 C for 1,5 hour 

and thereafter put on polybags. The 2 months after planting seedling (m.a.p) used in this research. AM inoculant 
put in 5 cm under soil surface. Each polybag planted 1 seedling. The homogeny seedling chosen in this 
treatment. Watering, weeding, tilling the soil, fertilizing and controlling pests and diseases conducted in this 
research.  

The parameter observed were length of stem seedling, length of tap root, plant fresh weight, plant dry 
weight, percentage of AM infection to seedling root. The length of tap root measured in 16 w.a.p and the total of 
leave wide/ seedling measured in the last observation. The observation of plant fresh weight conducted in the 
last observation and then followed by the observation of plant dry weight by the plants put in electric oven and 
heated in 70

0
C for 48 hours. The canopy ratio : root measured after the dry weight measured. The infection of 

AM to root measured by : 

                                   
                        

                       
        

3. Result and Discussion 

3.1. Stem Growth of Seedling 

The growth of seedling observed by giving several AM inoculants to Coffee Arabica seedling in 16 w.a.p 

showed that there was no significant different among treatments (Table I). 

TABLE I. The Stem Height Growth of Coffee Arabica Seedling in 16 W.A.P By Giving Several AM Inoculants 

 

AM inoculants 

Height of stem seedling (cm) 

Early Last Accretion 

Acaulospora heterogama 6,20 10,74 4,54 

Wiithout AM inoculant 6,10 10,45 4,35 

Glomus manihotis 6,30 10,03 3,73 

Gigaspora rosea 6,30 9,80 3,50 

Glomus sp. 6,20 9,53 3,33 

Diversity coefficient = 45 % 

        

        Environmental and biotic factor are the factors influence the plant growth (Puspitasari et al 2012).  Table I. 

showed that giving of several AM inoculants didn’t affect the growth of Coffee arabica seedling. It caused by 

the influence of AM was still not seen in short time. Feldmann et al. (2009) stated that generally in first year of 

coffee showed the slow growth and  Hoeksema et al. (2010) stated that for plantation crops, the influence of AM 

will be seen in after 6 months.  
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3.2 The Length of Tap Root 

The length of tap root observed in 16 w.a.p and the result shown in Table II. 

TABLE II. Length of tap root of Coffe Arabica in 16 w.a.p by giving several AM inoculants 

AM inoculants Length of tap root (cm) 

Glomus manihotis                          15,91     a 

Without inoculant                          15,33     a 

Gigaspora rosea                          11,96     a 

Glomus sp.                            9,73        b 

Acaulospora heterogama                            7,18        b 

Diversity coefficient  = 24,6 % 

          The AM inoculants  infected  the plant started from roots (Smith and Read 2008). Table II showed that 

giving Glomus sp., without inoculant and Gigaspora heterogama were the best treatments for length of tap root 

than the others treatments. The biotic factor such as genetic influenced the length of tap root (Smith and Read 

2008). The difference of genetic each inoculant also influenced the length of tap root (Nusantara 2012 et al. 

2012). The length of tap root caused by the difference of tap root length each plant (Chen et al. 2010). Schubler 

and Walker  (2010) also stated that in early stage of root growth, there was cell division and cell growth and 

caused elongation of root. Sidqui and Kataoka  (2011 ) added that the cell enlargement cause the elongation of 

root in plant.  

3.3 Fresh Weight of Plant 

Fresh weight of plant observed in 16 w.a.p and the result showed that there was no different among several 

treatments to fresh weight (Table III). AM inoculant as line with vegetative growth. The better vegetative growth 

caused higher of fresh weight of plant (Smith and Read 2008). Nusantara et al. (2011) stated that fresh weight 

was a represented of nutrients in plant tissue with water content.  

TABLE III. Fresh Weight of Coffee Arabica Seedling in 16 W.A.P By Giving Several AM Inoculants. 

AM inoculants Fresh weight (g) 

Acaulospora heterogama 3,71 

Without inoculant 3,15 

Glomus manihotis 2,81 

Gigaspora rosea 2,78 

Glomus sp. 2,54 

Diversity coefficient  = 51,00 % 

3.4 Dry weight of plant/seedling 

Dry weight of plant/seedling also observed in 16 w.a.p and there was no different among the treatments 

(Table IV). Table IV showed that all treatments didn’t influence the dry weight of plant. In this case, there was 

no good association among AM inoculants with plant root. Siddiqui and Kataoka (2011) stated that it caused by 

the carbohydrate and nutrients in plants. Oehl et al. (2009) stated that high and low of nutrients content in plant 

body can be seen in dry weight of plant. Nusantara et al. (2011) added that the effectiveness of AM can be seen 

by increasing of dry weight of plant.  
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TABLE IV. Dry Weight of Coffee Arabica Seedling in 16 W.A.P by Giving Several AM Inoculants. 

AM inoculants Dry weight (g) 

Acaulospora heterogama 0,85 

Glomus manihotis 0,73 

Without AM inoculants 0,72 

Gigaspora rosea 0,71 

Glomus sp.  0,61 

Diversity coefficient  = 46,1 % 

3.5 Percentage of AM Infection to Plant Root  

The percentage of AM infection to root observe in 16 w.a.p  and the result shown in Table V. 

TABLE V. Percentage of AM infection in 16 w.a.p by giving several AM inoculants. 

 

AM inoculants 

Percentage of AM infection to root (%) 

Origin data Data transformed to 

arc sin √  

Acaulospora heterogama 24,50 30,95    a 

Glomus sp 9,50 17,00       b 

Gigaspora rosea 9,50 16,80       b 

Glomus manihotis 9,00 16,55       b 

Without inoculant 2,50 6,13           c 

Diversity coefficient   = 37,3 % 

           Table V showed that all inoculants can infect the plant root. But the infectivity level is different each 

other. Acaulospora heterogama infection was higher than other treatments. It caused  by `enhancement of 

photosynthesis in coffee plant and cause the enhancement of exudates of plant root. The enhancement of plant ot 

will increase of AM growth and infection of AM increases (Vosatka and Albrechtova 2009). Vogelsang and 

Bever  (2009) said that the conformance of mycorrizhal inoculated to plant will determine the association among 

plant seedling and symbiotic fungi. Seedling were not given AM inoculants also showed the infection of AM. It 

caused by the seedling was infected by AM naturally in nursery (Smith and Read 2008). Symbiosis among AM 

and plant root is effective if AM can produce beneficial effect to the plant nor surrounding environment 

(Nusantara et al. 2012 ). Viewed from plant side, AM can be said effective by nutrient absorption, especially P,  

plant resistance to pest and disease and drought (Nusantara et al. 2012). Viewed by environmental side, AM 

inoculants can be said effective if they can changed the growth medium, for example water aggregate (Nusantara 

2011). Rillig and Mummey (2006) added that water aggregate formed by glomalin compound produced by 

fungi. Effective inoculants in colonizing the root are potential as good inoculant (Nusantara et al. 2011). 

Effectiveness of AM depends on environmental and biological factors, especially phosphorus level in soil, 

genera of AM (Nusantara et al. 2012). Each genera has different infection and sporulation characteristic in 

different environment (Douds et al 2010).  

4. Conclusion 

Acaulospora heterogama was the best inoculant in infecting the root of Coffee Arabica with the percentage 
of infection was 24,50 % in origin data and 30,95% after transformed. There was no different among several 
Arbuscular mycorrhizal in stem growth of seedling, length of tap root, fresh weight and the dry weight of Coffe 
Arabica seedling.  
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